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j 11iseal by the magistrate on a question of
*eitity Would not amount to much ; and under

*n lY ircuxustances the action of a magistrate or

'fagadjury would on y be a presumption
that the charge was unfounded; not that it was

brouglit through malice. There are, however,
* other circumritances to be considered in this

'cae- I am strongly of opinion that, though
t he judgme1 1 t on the requête civile shows that
there'wMs evidence of a legal service, the plain-
tiff has been perfectly honest in setting up that
there was .. ot, and in swearing to the fact. It

le a 'Very suspicious circumstance as to the
titne a1t which thie accusation was l'rought, that:
the Petition e nullité de décret had been filed,'

'fter, Bolduc had got this property for $55, and
1 flnd li a work pul'lished last year, and iiighly

e cke f in the reviews, ilPatterson on the

~Liberty Of the Sul'ject," something that bears

resedyWee tueor honestly believed to l'e truc
le quston f actnodoul't; but whether

8 Suflg them to be tru, they ought to ave
;:rl80lably induced the defendants to prosecute,

lu Other Word@, whether they amounted to
'ee88)able or probable cause, is a question of

la, w fd the judge. This is an old settled rule.
* t he il eading cases establishing it are found

-''altreatigs en thîs subject. They will l'e
fOlId too, at page 202, of the second volume

'of tle b'ook I have just mentioned, but as this

'*4 'lever doubted, I do not now part icularly re-
,fe to those cases. What 1 wanted to refer to
'e6Ptcially was at page 201 of the sarne volume:

TlIOugh Malice nîay l'e inferred from. want of
re$asonable and probable cause, the latter cannot
l'e hiferd from malice. Both are to l'e inferred

f]r011 the acte, conduct and expressions of the
ýdef7adant, as for example, the existence of a

collateral mnotive in the defendant, such as a re-

llutioxi t stop the plaintiff 'e mouth." Here I

ar Per5uaded there was a resolution to, stop the
ru m8nouth, or at ail events, to stop hi@

keedxng en nullité de décret? l'y this man
BOl,,b<Wh got his property for a mere song.

1do 'lot Cite this book as authority on any-
tharîg newp n or even as authority at albut as

naIhî8 observation on existing law, which
in tlsitance and others is expressly givel

noeI find, too, on the sme page:
er a.PP.Oite ol'servation "It maY lx

inferred from the fact that the prosecution wus
instituted for a collateral purpose, such as for

frightening others, or enforcing paymen«Of a

debt."1 I cannot shut rny eyes to the fact that
Mr. Charles Thibault tn his deposition admits

that the plaintiff may not have understood that

the bailiff served an action on him, and it

appears certain that Mr. Charces Thibault had

possession of the copy said te have been gerved;

and though he le not a defendant now, 1 cannot

disconnect hlm from the olhere as far as his acte

affect them. The circumstances of the arrest,

and remande, and expenses tbe plaintiff was

put to must l'e taken loito consideration, and I

feel ol'liged to give him damages,%ýhich I fix at

$50, and costs of action l'rought. This man le

proved to l'ear a most excelient character, and

he has been treated, te say the least, with great

harehness. I arn persuaded from the facto of

the case that hie affidavit was true as far as his

knowledge went, and there was no perjury,

though technically no doubt the judgment'on
thc ro-quête held rightly that thc service wum

sufficient.
Duhamel 4.Co. for plaintiff.
Thibaul& C.Lo. for defendant.
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Malicious Prosecution- Conviction.

Malice and waxit of probable cause are conolusively
disproved l'y the conviction of the plaintiff.

JOHseoN, J. This je an action for a maliclous
prosecution and arrest ; and I May say ai once,

that considering the way in which. the plaintiff

has been treated l'y the law, and l'y those who
are to some extent the minigteis of the law, I

regret very much being obliged te dismisa it.

The plaintiff was a carter and was stationed in

front of the St. Lawrence Hall l'y his cornrdOs
under circumstances that the defendafli mÙua

have known very well; yet he thought proper,
as he hast strictly a right te do, no doubt, 10

prosecute hlm for loitering there as a vegiamit,
and he was convicted. The point Of the cae

le very shortly corne at. Ie there such a thing

as the posiliiy of proof of waflt of reasonable

and probable cause, and of malice In the face

1of aconviction. I tboughb not at the trial, and

1tbhink so still. it was urged that in a cae of

Fte v. The City of Montreal confinaned in

Review bwo or three terme mgo, the judges had

held that in such a case.they could incidenbally


